
August 2023
Hello,

I am so excited to have you in my class this year! I hope that you
are having a great summer with your family! I can’t wait to hear all
about it! It has been a wonderful summer for my family filled with
making memories! My husband, son, daughter, and I visited Tennessee,
Lewis Farm, and the Cincinnati Zoo. We also enjoyed visiting the beach
and watching a Detroit Tigers baseball game in Detroit. A few things
about me: I love owls, I have a crazy miniature dachshund named Ellie
(you will hear many funny stories about her), and I am a Detroit Tigers
fan.

Second grade is a very exciting year! You will become a fantastic
reader and a clever mathematician! You will learn all about the history
of Ludington, become a strong writer, and do many fun science and
social studies activities. We will have lots of wonderful learning
experiences! Also, we go on fun field trips like walking to the Big Sable
Lighthouse and visiting the Maritime Museum. This year we will learn
and grow lots together. Please see the Second Grade Supply list on the
back of this letter for what you will need this year. If you have any
questions, feel free to contact me at chanson@lasd.net. I will be using
the Remind app this year to get messages to families. Please text:
@db2e7 to 81010 in order to join our class.

I am looking forward to meeting you and I am very excited for us
to start our 2nd-grade journey together!

Enjoy the rest of your Summer!
Mrs. Hanson

mailto:chanson@lasd.net


Second Grade Supply List:
1 Individual Pencil Box
4 fine-tip black dry-erase markers
1 package of large pink erasers
4 large glue sticks
2 boxes of 24 Crayola Crayons
1 highlighter
Scissors (Fiskars-student size)
2 packages of sticky notes
2 boxes of 24-count sharpened #2 pencils
1 spiral wide-ruled notebook
2 two-pocket folders
2 boxes of Kleenex
Headphones or earbuds
Backpack (marked with child’s name)

Optional Needed Classroom Items:
Ziploc bags (gallon or quart size)
Clorox Wipes
Hand Sanitizer


